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No. 1983-45

AN ACT

SB 199

Regulatingcontractors,subcontractorsandsuppliersin dealingswith govern-
mentalagencies;makingcertainactivitiesunlawful; andprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheAntibid-RiggingAct.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this actshall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bid-rigging.” Theconcertedactivity of two or morepersonsto deter-
mine in advancethewinning bidderof acontractlet or to beletforcompeti-
tive biddingby agovernmentalagency.It shallinclude,but notbelimited to,
anyoneor moreof thefollowing:

(1) Agreeingto sellitemsor servicesatthesameprice.
(2) Agreeingto submitidenticalbids.
(3) Agreeingto rotatebids.
(4) Agreeingto shareprofits with acontractorwho doesnot submit

thelow bid.
(5) Submittingprearrangedbids, agreeduponhigheror lower bids, or

othercomplementarybids.
(6) Agreeingto setup territoriesto restrictcompetition.
(7) Agreeingnot to submitbids.

“Governmentalagency.” The Commonwealthand any of its depart-
ments,boards,agencies,authoritiesandcommissions,anypolitical subdivi-
sions,municipalcorporations,homerule municipalities,scliool-district~and
anyof theiragencies,boards,commissionsor authorities.

“Person.” Any individual, partnership,corporation, associationor
otherentity organizedfor thepurposeof doingbusinessasacontractor,sub-
contractoror supplier.
Section3. Prohibitedactivities.

(a) Bid-rigging unlawful.—It shall be unlawful for any personto con-
spire,collude or combinewith anotherin order to commit or attemptto
commitbid-rigginginvolving:

(1) A contractfor thepurchaseof equipment,goods,servicesor mate-
rialsor for constructionor repairlet or tobelet byagovernmentalagency.

(2) A subcontractfor the purchaseof equipment,goods,servicesor
materialsor for constructionor repairwith a prime contractoror pro-
posedprimecontractorfor agovernmentalagency.
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(b) Simultaneousbids.—Notwithstandingotherprovisionsof this act, it
shall not beunlawful for the samepersonto simultaneouslysubmitbidsfor
the samework, or a portion thereof,as aproposedprime contractorand
subcontractor.

(c) Fines and imprisonment.—Everypersonwho violates this section
commitsa felony of the third degreeand shall, upon conviction, be sen-
tencedto payafine not to exceed$1,000,000,if anentity otherthanan indi-
vidual, or afine not to exceed$50,000,if anindividual, or to serveatermof
imprisonmentfor not morethanthreeyears,or both.

(d) Alternativecivil penalty.—Inlieu of criminalprosecutionfor viola-
tion of this section,the Attorney Generalmay bring an actionfor a civil
penalty.In thisaction,apersonfoundby acourttohaveviolatedthissection
shallbeliablefor acivil penaltyof notmorethan$100,000.

(e) Dispositionof finesandpenalties.—Criminalfines andcivil penalties
collectedundersubsections(c) and(d) shallbepaid into the StateTreasury
anddepositedin theappropriatefund.

(I) Factorsto be consideredin determiningfines, imprisonmentor civil
penalties.—Indeterminingtheappropriatesanctionsto beimposedforavio-
lation of this section,the court shall considerat least the following three
factors:

(1) Thepriorrecordandthenumberof previousviolations.
(2) Thenetworthof theperson.
(3) Thesizeandamountof thecontractinvolved.

(g) Civil actions not barred.—Anyconviction or civil penalty imposed
underthissectionshallnot bar thegovernmentalagencyfrom pursuingaddi-
tional civil actionsandadministrativesanctions.

(h) Limitation on prosecution.—Nocriminal prosecution under this
sectionshall bebroughtagainstapersonwhohasbeenpreviourlychargedby
information or indictmentwith a criminalviolation of the Federalantitrust
laws,baseduponthesameallegedlyunlawful conductupon whichacriminal
prosecutionunder this act could be based,wherejeopardy has attached
undertheFederalprosecution.
Section 4. Civil actionand damages.

(a) Governmentagency to have right of action.—Any governmental
agencyenteringinto a contractwhich is or hasbeenthesubjectof activities
prohibitedby section3 shall havearight of actionagainsttheparticipantsin
theprohibitedactivitiesto recoverdamages.

(b) Options.—Thegovernmentalagencyshallhavetheoptiontoproceed
jointly andseverallyin acivil actionagainstany oneor moreof the partici-
pantsfor recoveryof the full amountof thedamages.Thereshallbeno right
to contributionamongparticipantsnot nameddefendantsby the govern-
mentalagency.

(c) Measureof damages.—Themeasureof damagesrecoverableunder
this sectionshall betheactualdamages,which damagesshallbetrebledplus
thecostof suit, includingareasonableattorney’sfee.

(d) When causeof actionarises.—Thecauseof actionshall ariseat the
timethegovernmentalagencywhichenteredinto thecontractdiscovered,or
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shouldhavediscovered,theconductamountingto theoffensedeclaredto be
unlawful by this act. The actionshall be brought within four years of the
datethatthe causeof actionarose.No civil actionshallbemaintainedafter
the expiration of ten yearsfrom the date the contractwas signedby the
parties.

(e) Conviction to be dispositive of liability.—Any conviction under
section3 shallbe dispositiveof the liability of theparticipantswith theonly
issuesfor trialbeingthe factof damageandamountof damages.
Section 5. Suspensionor debarment.

(a) Maximum suspensionor debarment.—Agovernmentalagencypro-
ceeding underits rules and regulationsto exclude or render ineligible a
personfrom participationin contractsor subcontractsbasedupon conduct
prohibitedby section3 shalllimit theexclusionor ineligibility to aperiodnot
to exceedthefollowing timeperiods:

(1) Threeyearsin the caseof a personfoundfor the first timeto have
engagedin thisconduct.

(2) Five years in the caseof a personfound to haveengagedin this
conductforasecondor subsequenttime.
(b) Lists of personsexcluded.—Agovernmentalagencythat lets acon-

tractby competitivebiddingshall maintainacurrentlist of personsexcluded
or ineligible by reasonof suspensionor debarmentfor participationin con-
tractsor subcontractswith that agencyandshall furnish acopy of the list
uponrequestto apersonconsideringthe submissionof abid asaprimecon-
tractoror asasubcontractor.
Section 6. Liability for increasedcosts.

A personwho entersinto a contractwith a governmentalagency,either
directlyas a contractoror indirectly as a subcontractor,during a period of
suspensionor debarmentimposeduponthatpersonby thatagencyunderits
rulesandregulationsshallbeliableto thegovernmentalagencyandto aneli-
gible contractor for increasedcosts incurred as a result of replacingthe
excludedor ineligibleperson.
Section7. Noncollusion affidavits.

Noncollusion affidavits may be requiredby rule of any governmental
agencyfrom all persons.Any suchrequirementshallbe set forth in theinvi-
tationto bid.Failureof anypersonto providearequiredaffidavit tothegov-
ernmentalagencymay be grounds for disqualificationof his bid. Any
requirednoncollusionaffidavitshallstatewhetheror notthepersonhasbeen
convictedor found liable for any actprohibitedby Stateor Federallaw in
anyjurisdiction involving conspiracyor collusion with respectto bidding on
any public contractwithin the last threeyears.Any requirednoncollusion
affidavit shall alsostatethata person’saffidavit statingthatthe personhas
beenconvictedor foundliable foranyact, prohibitedby Stateor Federallaw
inanyjurisdiction, involving conspiracyor collusion with respectto bidding
on anypubliccontractwithin thelastthreeyears,doesnot prohibitagovern-
mentalagencyfrom acceptinga bid from or awardingacontract to that
person,but maybe a groundfor administrativesuspensionor debarmentin
the discretionof a governmentalagencyunderthe rulesandregulationsof
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that agency,or, in thecaseof agovernmentalagencywith no administrative
suspensionor debarmentregulationsor procedures,maybe a ground for
considerationon thequestionwhethersuchagencyshoulddeclineto awarda
contractto that personon the basisof a lack of responsibility.The provi-
sionsof this sectionare in additionto andnot in derogationof anyother
powersandauthorityof anygovernmentalagency.
Section8. Responsibilityfor enforcement.

(a) Criminal prosecution.—TheOffice of Attorney Generalandthedis-
trict attorneysof the severalcountiesshallhave concurrentjurisdiction for
theinvestigationandprosecutionof violationsof section3.

(b) Civil actions.—TheOfficeof AttorneyGeneralshallhavetheauthor-
ity tobring civil actionsundersection4 on behalfof theCommonwealthand
anyof itsdepartments,boards,agencies,authoritiesandcommissions.Polit-
ical subdivisions, municipal corporations,home rule municipalities and
schooldistricts shall havethe right to bring acivil action undersection4.
Uponthe filing of acomplaint,a copythereofshallbe servedon theAttor-
neyGeneral.The plaintiff, atanytime, mayrequesttheAttorneyGeneralto
acton its behalf. The AttorneyGeneral,upon determiningthatit is in the
bestinterestof the Commonwealth,shall havethe authorityto interveneon
behalfof theCommonwealthinsuchactions.
Section9. Investigation.

(a) Requiredattendance.—Wheneverthe Office of Attorney General
believesthatapersonmaybe in possession,custodyor controlof documen-
tary material or may haveinformationrelevantto the subject matterof a
civil investigationfor the purposeof ascertainingwhetherapersonis or has
beenengagedin a violation of this act, he mayrequire the attendanceand
testimony of witnessesand the production of books, accounts,papers,
records,documentsand files relatingto the civil investigation;and,for this
purpose,the Attorney Generalor his representativesmay sign subpoenas,
administeroathsor affirmations, examinewitnessesand receiveevidence
during the investigation.A requestfor information shall statethe subject
matter of the investigation,the conductconstitutingthe allegedviolation
which is under investigationandthe provisionsof this act applicableto the
allegedviolation. A requestfor documentarymaterial shall describethe
material to beproducedwith reasonableparticularityso asto fairly identify
the documentsdemanded,provideareturndatewithin whichthe materialis
to be producedandidentify the memberof the Attorney General’sstaff to
whomthe materialshall be given.In caseof disobedienceof a subpoenaor
thecontumacyof awitnessappearingbeforetheAttorneyGeneral-or-his-rep-
resentative,theAttorneyGeneralor hisrepresentativemayinvoketheaid of
a courtof recordof theCommonwealth,andthe courtmaythereuponissue
an orderrequiring the personsubpoenaedto obey the subpoenaor to give
evidenceor to producebooks, accounts,papers,records,documentsand
files relativeto the matterin question.Failure to obeyan order of the court
maybepunishedby thecourtasacontempt.

(b) Confidentiality.—No information or documentarymaterial pro-
ducedunderademandunderthissectionshall,unlessotherwiseorderedby a
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court for good causeshown,be producedfor inspectionor copyingby, nor
shall the contentsthereofbe disclosedto, a personother thanthe Attorney
Generalor his representativewithout the consentof the personwho pro-
ducedthe informationor material;exceptthatthe Attorney Generalor his
representativeshall discloseinformationor documentarymaterialproduced
underthis sectionor informationderivedtherefromto officials of agovern-
mentalagencyaffectedby the allegedviolation, for useby that agency in
connectionwith an investigationor proceedingwithin its jurisdiction and
authority, upon the prior certification of an appropriateofficial of the
agencythattheinformationshallbemaintainedin confidenceother-thanuse
forofficial purposes.UnderreasonabletermsandconditionsastheAttorney
Generalor his representativeshallprescribe,thedocumentarymaterialshall
be availablefor inspectionand copying by the personwho producedthe
materialor a duly authorizedrepresentativeof that person. The Attorney
Generalor his representativemay use suchdocumentarymaterialor infor-
mationor copiesthereofashedeterminesnecessaryin the civil enforcement
of this act, includingpresentationbeforeanycourt. Materialwhichcontains
tradesecretsor otherhighly confidentialmattershallnot bepresentedexcept
with the approvalof the court in which a proceedingis pendingafter ade-
quatenoticeto thepersonfurnishingthematerial.

(c) Limitation on use.—Nocriminalprosecutionundersection3 maybe
broughtby either the AttorneyGeneralor a district attorneybasedsolely
upon informationor documentsobtainedin a civil investigationunder this
section.
Section10. Applicability.

This actshall apply to all contractswith governmentalagenciesentered
into on or aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.
Section 11. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof October,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


